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!
P R A N I C Festival
Join our historic gathering via partial-trade!

!!
Hello beautiful Pranic family ~!
!Thank you for offering your time*energy*service*love* to join us in August at the PRANIC FESTIVAL.
We are so happy that you are as excited for the PRANIC Festival as we are! Can’t wait to share this
incredible experience with you!!

!Currently, the area we most LOVE your help is sharing about the event with your community -

grassroots-style! We hope you’ll agree that this is a great way to attract like-hearted friends to join
us, to co-create the magical and transformative soul-gathering that this event was designed to be!!

!So we invite you to join our family as PRANIC AMBASSADOR! In exchange, you will receive a
HUGE thank-you discount ($333 off, or $555 off!) for your 3-day pass to the festival - PLUS - a
special discount code for all your friends to receive $111 off the 3-day event price!!

!Below are at least 3 ways you can help.!

* Complete ONE of these - and receive a discount code to bring event price down from $888 to
$555! !
* Complete TWO of these - and receive a discount code to bring event price down from $888 to an
amazing $333 price - just $333 for the full festival experience! !
* Complete THREE or more - and receive guaranteed Front-Row Seating, our utmost gratitude, in
addition to the $333 lowest Ambassador price for the full festival experience!!

!!
1)

EMAIL YOUR NEWSLETTER (if you have one)!
Do you have an ongoing email newsletter? Is your community interested in Yoga, meditation,
wellness, exploring consciousness, awakening new possibilities for humanity and the world? If so,
we would love if you could share the great news about our incredible PRANIC event! We have a
JPG of the festival flyer we will send to you, and to make it easier for you, a sample copy of the text
to send (which you can adjust as appropriate of course!).!

!Before choosing this option, please first send us a quick email to describe your newsletter list (the
size and their topic of interest), and within 24hrs we will email you the JPG of our event flyer, and
sample text/copy for your use. We request that you send this out to your community by July 15th
(and cc us at info@PranicFestival.org )!

!!
2) ** SHARE VIA FACEBOOK - tag 25-30+ friends **!

Do you have Facebook friends who are also Consciousness Explorers, Yogis, Lightworkers,
Visionaries, Human pioneers? If so, please choose at least 25 like-hearted friends who may be
interested in our PRANIC Festival gathering! !

!2.1) Make one or more fb posts to share our PRANIC youtube trailer (use your own words) — !
e.g.:!
!“So inspired! So excited to be part of this amazing gathering of Consciousness Explorers, Yogis,
Visionaries, and Human Pioneers! Come and join me - August 8-9-10 2015! PM me for a special
discount code. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PR0tkrhuLPc “!

!then tag 25-30+ friends — AND also tag me Dr. Edith-Ubuntu Chan. !
(make sure to friend me first! :-) https://www.facebook.com/edith.chan.338)!
!2.2) Then please also invite these same 25-30+ special friends to our Facebook Event Page - so
that they may ask questions and interact with our Pranic community!!
https://www.facebook.com/events/728337410612494/!

!And of course we love for you to continue sharing inspirational content from our Pranic Festival
speakers on Facebook as inspiration arises!!
!!
!3) HANG UP PHYSICAL FLYERS in your local community - 20 locations.!
Please email us a list of 20 of your area’s local establishments - health-food stores, yoga studios,
healing centers, spiritual gathering places, and community centers. And we will send to you 20
flyers, and stacks of smaller postcards to distribute in your community.!

!If your community is smaller and there are only 10 appropriate establishments - then please

distribute to all 10 places once now, and a 2nd time in 2-3wks when the flyer may have come down.
Please complete by July 15th.!

!Send us your physical address and we will send to you these flyers! When you are complete please send us the list of the 20 establishments where you’ve placed flyers or flyer cards, so
that we may send you your big discount code for Pranic Ambassador registration!!

!!
4) OTHER IDEAS?!

If you have some additional creative ideas for inviting more friends, community, soul-family to our
amazing gathering - we love to hear from you! (If you belong to Yahoogroups, google-groups,
facebook groups, meet-ups, etc. and you’d like to invite like-minded, like-hearted beings to join us
via these forums, please let us know your ideas!)!

!!
Thank you for joining this magnificent Global PRANIC Movement, beautiful friend! Please let us
know which option(s) seem most fun and effective for you and your community. !
!We are so grateful for your help, and so happy to share this magical Pranic life with you! Can’t wait
to see you in August!!
!!
! Sending you much love! *!
*
!~Dr. Edith-Ubuntu Chan!
host of the PRANIC Festival!
Info@PranicFestival.org

